In this research, a review was done on Permo-Triassic deposits in Central Iran including Abadeh, Hambast, and Elika formations. Following an overview about the circumstances of Central Iran Basin during Permotriassic time interval, the respective formations are introduced, and then, history of paleontology studies on these deposits will be depicted. Through analysis and comparison of previous studies, the following ages were estimated for the aforementioned formations: Early Dzhulfian for Abadeh Formation, Late Dzhulfian-Dorashamian for Hambast Formation, and Early Triassic (Scythian ) for Elika Formation. Also, Permotriassic boundary in Central Iran is continuous, bearing the proposed sedimentation and fossil content. It is noteworthy that due to volcanic events at the boundary of these deposits in Central Iran, one might infer that occurrence of the aforementioned activities has been among the major causes of the respective extinction.
Introduction
It is highly significant to study deposits of Permo-Triassic boundary because this boundary indicates many events in the geological history and transition from Paleozoic into Mesozoic. The respective boundary is accompanied with depth variations all around the world, during which atmospheric and climatic conditions, and consequently, ecosystem of the earth undergoes great transformations [1] . In fact, an extremely massive extinction dominated extensive parts of the earth at the end of Permian, known as one of the greatest extinction phenomena in the history of the planet [2] .
Unfortunately, Permo-Triassic boundary deposits that are capable of reflecting geological record of this time interval have been restricted to few locations of the globe, such as Abadeh, Dzhulfa, and South China regions [1] . In Iran also, Permo-Triassic deposits are observed continuously and together with sedimentation within a geosyncline during Late Permian resulting from gradual closure of Paleo-Tethys [3] . This geosyncline has a northwestern-south-eastern trend and is parallel with the [4] . In most regions, the respective formation has continuous boundary with deposits of Elika formation (Early Triassic). -Deposits of Elika Formation with the age of Early Triassic contain carbonate sediments with terrigenousinterbeds such as dark shales. These deposits were designated by Shen [7] , and Liu [8] . As Elika Formation (as Shahreza Formation in the stratigraphic section of Shahreza City).
The main question of the present study is about continuity or discontinuity of the deposits at Permian-Triassic boundary in Central Iran. To answer this question, the previous paleontological studies must be reviewed.
Previous Studies
Numerous studies have been conducted on microfossils of Permo-Triassic deposits in Central Iran as of today. These studies and results are briefly presented below: -Having studied the Upper Permian-Lower Triassic sequence in Abadeh Region [9] thoroughly analyzed the ammonoidea in the region of interest. -Iranian-Japanese Research Group [10] studied Permo-Triassic deposits of Abadeh Region and proposed the boundary of deposits as a paraconformity. -Which agrees with our finding here. The existence of this paraconformity in the studied regions are recognizable and also confirmed . -Yazdi & Shirani [11] studied and correlated the Permo-Triassic deposits in stratigraphic sections of Hambast, Shahreza, and Chah-Riseh. In their study, Permian deposits were assigned to Early Dzhulfian-Late Dorashamian based on stratigraphic distribution of conodonts, and, the initial Triassic sediments were also attributed to Early Triassic (Scythian ) due to presence of Claria. -Kouzer [12] - [14] studied taxonomy of Permo-Triassic conodonts of Shahreza and Abadeh (Central Iran). -Through studying conodonts and macrofossils of Permo-Triassic deposits in northeast of Abadeh, Ghaedi [15] proposed that the extinction phenomenon has occurred at the beginning of Triassic and not the end of Permian at least in this region that is aproximately similar to the age of extinction, recognized in the regions of interest.
Discussion
In this research, for the first time palynomorphs of Permo-Triassic deposits in Shorjestan Region in northwestern part of Abadeh City were studied. They attributed the deposits of Hambast Formation to Late Permian and the deposits of Elika Formation to Early Triassic. They proposed the boundary of the respective deposits as a continuous transition According to our findings, it can be presumed that Permo-Triassic deposits in some parts of Central Iran have been formed continuously and transitionally at the end of Permian and simultaneously with gradual closure of Paleo-Tethys.
In Iran the gradual boundary for Permo-Triassic deposits limit to a few outcrops only that one of them is Central Iran zone. Studies done by researchers, e.g., Kouzer indicate that in Dzhulfa to Oman, thickness of this gradual boundary is different. On the other hand, an unconformity, although very subtle & fine has been distinguished. As an example at the same time Paleo-Tethys in Zagros basin was closed completely and a sharp un-conformity between Dalan and Kangan formations can be recognized.
Thrombolites identified in field geology observations are strong evidences to confirm existence of this unconformity in mentioned boundary in Zagros zone. While in Central-Iran zone, facies similar to Dzhulfa & Araz have been seen but long distance on ground and differences in lithology in this area shows that age & facies of Permo-Triassic boundary in Central-Iran may differ from those in Dzhulfa & Araz.
As said above and according to Kouzer [12] - [14] , Permo-Triassic boundary especially Dorashamian stage varies from 17 meters in Dzhulfa to 6 meters in Central Iran in thickness.
This research demonstrates that deposits of Abadeh Formation date back to Early Dzhulfian and those of Hambast Formation has the age of Late Dzhulfian-Dorashamian, and finally, deposits of Triassic also belong to the first Triassic stage (Scythian). With regard to the field evidences offered, it can be inferred that boundary of Permo-Triassic deposits is continuous. Furthermore, taking into account the evidences presented in studies, it might be supposed that events like volcanic activities have been able to cause occurrence of such a massive and extensive extinction at Permo-Triassic boundary; however, many of fossil groups have survived the aforementioned boundary [16] . It is noteworthy that based on the palynomorphs reported in the study carried out by us, one might conclude that deposits of Permo-Triassic boundary have been settled in a very shallow marine environment.
Conclusions

1)
Based on the studies on palynomorphs, the following ages are assigned to the deposits of the respective formations: Early Dzhulfian for Abadeh Formation, Late Dzhulfian-Dorashamian for Hambast Formation and Scythian for Elika Formation.
2) Boundary of Permo-Triassic deposits is continuous and transitional in majority of Central Iran regions.
3) Depositional environment of the respective sediments has been a very shallow marine and near-coastal environment.
4) Factors such as volcanic activities have led to the mentioned extinction in Central Iran. 5) With due attention to the nature & quiddity of Geology as a science with lots of variety and changes from place to place even in very short distances it is not so far to reach different results by different researchers who have applied different materials and methods such as fossils, minerals, rocks, sediments and etc. They are all respected and target of this study was to just have a deeper and more precise investigations and studies of Permo-Triassic boundary in Paleo-Tethys trough.
It is strongly recommended to hold more expanded, supervised and well-organized studies on Permo-Triassic boundary to reject or confirm any of previous results or to solve problems and clear any probable ambiguity about it.
